
JOSEPH THE GREAT' [written By B.B.JOHN] 

Joseph Akangbe the great 

oh, father, oh, father 

You left here for the great beyond two decades ago 

when death's cruel hand your throat ceased 

Why you in death's hand? 

Why you in death's wicked hand 

You bid me no farewell, oh Joseph 

To my lips you gave no kiss when answer the call 

oh, father, oh, my father 

The beat of fathers you are, oh, Joseph 

You fathered you ten with heart so tender 

To us you shew the Way of life 

To us you shew the path of light 

Your words were wisdom so rare 

Your words were treasures that anchor the soul 

The best of fathers you are 

oh, Joseph Akangbe the great. 

To us you gave the education we craved to have 

And this light you gave for our legacy 

Had death not been a cheat he was 

had death not been a cheat he is 

You would have eaten your labor's fruit to the full 

oh, father, oh, my father 

What a wicked death that tore us from your bosom 

Two decades long, so long oh, father 

Two decades so long without you in the world here 

Ah, what a times of storms for my life 

Ah, what a dark moment I had 

Ah, what a great furnace they set for me 

These two decades you've been not 

twenty years of be bewailing tears 

Twenty long years of lonely battles 

had not my LORD the KING with me 

Had not my LORD the KING for me 

I would have been sent to join your troupe 

Oh, father, oh, father 

the best of fathers you are 

And the best ever you be 

Greater in death and richer you are 

Greater in death and richer you are 

Oh, Joseph Akangbe the great 



And to you I shall ever be grateful, my father 

And to Christ who fought my wars is all the glory 

Oh, Joseph the great, oh my father 

Praise the Lord who won for me when you are gone. 

 


